Figure 50.—Caliper log of drill-hole H-809

Rock location: 2,500 ft, 100 phi, sec. 5,
T. 13 S, R. 6 W., N.M. R.
Cochiti County, New Mexico

Caliper diameter: 1.300 ft
Date drilled: October 5-7, 1972
Open-hole diameter: 4.00 ft
Casing: 4-in. plastic, 5.0 ft
Drilling fluid: air and water
Depth determined by drillers: 490 ft
Water level: flooding

Logged depth: 490 ft
Logging speed: 28 ft/hr
Calibration: see log
Logged by: F. M. Hallberg
Loggers assist: C. E. Farnsworth
More logged: October 8, 1972